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CCU An accident happened to our printing
press yesterday morning, which caused a
delay in timing a portion of our city edition.
We will endeavor hereafter to prevent a liito

annoyance.

WASHINGTON 043B2B3PONDENOE.
Letter from 64 Occsolonal."

WAsHiNGTOS, April 17,1861.

We are looking with anxietyfor the arrival

of the citizen soldiers of the free States in

this the capital of a country bearing the sa-

cred name ofWashington, andfilled with endu-

ring memorials of the triumphs of our institu-

tions and our flag. We are impatient to see
Pennsylvanians marching along Pennsylvania

avenue, en their way to renew that oath of

fealty to a Government of which now, as in

times past, they have been-the ready and the

self-aacriticlng defenders. The Secretary of

War, acting in the spirit and upon the au-
thority of the proclamation of the President
of the United States, has accepted every offer

Of troops that has been made to him, and to-

day is telegraphing to the GOVOTTIOTEI of the

different States to send on their levies without
delay.' It is with:no emotion of fear or doubt

as to the ability of General Scott and the

force at his command to protect this capital

from invasion that I appeal to the peo-

ple of my native State to rally at once

to the call of their country, and to estab-

lish themselves in the capital of the Re-

public. They can leave their homes to their
wives, sisters, mothers, and sweethearts. The

barbarians and banditti now in arms in the

Cotton States, by their unprovoked warupon

the authority of the law, the sanctity of the

Constitution, and the obligations they owe to

that- Constitution, have extinguished every

spark of sympathy heretoforefelt for them in

the tree States—have crystalized public opi-

nion around the Chief Magistrate, and have

compelled all doubtful men to fly from the

Wrath of an aroused and indignant people,
or to subscribe, on bended knees, to the de-

mand that they shall submit to the orders of

the Government, and prove their fidelity to

the flag of the Union. We have no divisions
in the NorthIn this crisis, and Godbe thanked
for It i Even the cravencalumniator, Bennett,

of the Herald, who, in hisanbotaided maligni-

ty, spares neither age norsex, while scattering

hiscalumnies over the land, and has dared to

lift his voice against the sacred institutions

that shelter and enrich him, has been com-

pelled, like the convicted murderer, with the

halter around his neck, to plead for his life,

by asking pardon for his treason.

Let the men of Pennsylvania and the other
tree States carry out their intentions,by en-

trenching themselves in the city of Washing-

ton. They need not wait for uniforms, orfor

the trappings and pageantry of war—they

need not wait for organisation, for that can
be effected when they reach here—ner need
they be told to bring with them the means of

defence, for to these they are accustomed.
The SeCessienists, like the fiend Macbeth,

alter be bad muniered. hisking, betrayed his

country, and slaughtered his friend, are in

crime,
'IStepped m wfor,that. should they wade nomore.

Retsmileg tetra el fatliOlLS aS re o'er."
They cannotretrace therir steps, end, there-

fore, propose to put all upon the hazard
of the die—to risk everything in the des-

peration- of their flepra:vity. Having, with

sacrilegious hands, mutilated the flag of

the Union, they now propose to strike at

the-Unionitself. The terrible aspect of the

&Wakened lion of thefree States appalsthem;
andyet, while they tremblebefore thethunder
of the tempest of popular wrath, they prepare

to attack, because theyknow they are attainted

traitors, and that the lifeof every one is forfeit.

Surrounded by ahollow home sentiment, and
still buoyed up by the belief that those who
profess to be of them are so, they, are un-
doubtedly preparing to make an attack upon
Washington, Unlike ray countrymen of the

free Staten,however, they cannot safety leave

behind then their wives and their children.
The fear will follow them likeafate that,when

they go forth, in imitation of the British
iaders torty-sis years ago, to desolate this

splendid metropolis, to fire its buildings, and,
it may be, to give it up to rapine, they

May furnish a fatal opportunity for such

a servile insurrection among their slaves

as the world Itasnever seen—onethatwill MT

pass, in all its inconceivable horrors, San Do-

naingo itself. Let them beware, lest while

they are celebrating the carnival over their
country's ruin, those nearest and dearest to

themmay not be offered up as sacrifices amid
theyells of a suddenly liberated slave popu-
lation. Virginia' is expected to participate in
thevisit of the marauders to thecapital. Go-
vernor Wise furnished the key-note some
months ago, and Ben McCulloch, the inmate
of Mr_ Bnebanartis familrup to the expiration
of his Preeadency, has beenreconnoitring the
heights around Washington, finding out its

salient points, and preparing to cannonade
the Southern menand women constituting the

majority of our people, and claiMed as the

brothers and sisters of . Mr. Davis and is ban.

The purpose is to force an evacuation, and
to this end to shed blood without mercy:
find Maryland tooi—what part is she ex-

pected toplay in this pions pastime ? One of

her morning papers suggests that Maryland
will defend-tile capital on condition that na

troopsfrom a distance shall he' Marched into it

at the call of the President of the United
States. This ingenious expedient may origi-

nate in patriotic motives,but itseems to me
that itwould not contaminate the Maryland
regiment if they were slightly commingled
withthe stalwart troops of Pennsylvania, New
Jersey,New York,and Ohio. We helped old
Virginia and Maryland doting the war with

Mexico to maintain their own honor, and to

chastise a foreign foe that invaded South-
ern territory, and we can do so again.

Invited in 1846 and 1847 to furnish the
Complement necessary to all up the fee-

ble regiments of the Old Dominion, our
gallant boys came forward in cheerful
ray, and more than one left bis bones to

bleach in the fastnesses of Mexico, and shed
his blood under the flag of the starsunfurled
in a Southern war. It is true that neither the
Secessionists of Virginia or Maryland invite

us to day. But our country does. Oar Pre-
sident does. The memories of the past, the
hopes of the future, our duties ast men, as
fathers and brothers—all invite us to go to
Washington, and in going there to show that
we are resolved to stay there until we are
cOnVinced thatwe have a Government, and it
pray te, which Heaven forfend, to remain
there forever.

I repeat that preparation is not war. The
American people donot propose to attack,
and those only who pant for blood, and Ima-
ger for punishment, will encounter the formi-
dable front of the hundreds of thoustindawbo
WI resolved to protect their five institations.

Washington is a delightful city,'and'the ac-
coUUnodations that can be tarniihed to our

countrymen who come here to discharge this

grateful duty will be most ample. There is
plenty to eat, and plenty to drink. Five thou-
sand good men can be accommodated in the
Capitol building itself, and as the Government.
rests on the confidence, of the people as
firmly as Independence Hall rests_on its sa-

cred foundations, it can afford to be•generoas

to those who come forward to sustain it. It

is their money that the Government will

spend—money, not like that which is called

for to fill the costive coffers of Davie and

his crew, extorted from a reluctant people,

stolen from a munificent country, or borrowed
with.noexpectation ofrepayment—butmoney
resultingfrom revenues honestly collected, or
furnished from the pockets of the honest, in-

dustrious, and patriotio men of the free

States. Se that, although there may be peril
in the journey hitherwards, there is pleasure

too. And what besides?

What a field is opened to the ambitious

young men! What an opportunity for re-

nown! No such cause has ever invoked the,

sacrifice of life, or called forth the courage of

our race. It is not only that those we.are.
prepared to resist have forfeited all claim to
the name of Americans, but that thecause we
are aroused to defend is worthy of all the

gratitude we can express, and all the gifts,

whether Offortune or of blood,we can bestow.

I repeat, come to Washington! Your homes
are safe from gtpoliation. Your fields will
soonhe green with the verdure of.tla., open-
ing spring, -giving promise of a bonixteous,
harveskyourwarehouses are• filled withplenty
to eat and plenty to wear; and you may rest

assured that you will be warmly welcomed by

those who now look upon the wonderful de-

monstrations of the free Staten in Woe of tho,
country withmingled admiration and ewe.

OCCASIONAL

Southern Letters of Marque and Re-
-

--

If anything were needed to add to the in-
famy of the Montgomery rebels, it is the
action of JEFFSRSON DAVIN is announcing his
intention to issue letters of marque and re-
prisal, which is neither more nor less, under
the circumstances, than an attempt to com-
mence the war by anaggression upon private
property, and to throw aflimsy veil of legality
over the worst of crimes—piracy. This
scheme .has long been threatened, and now
the effort toput into execution is boldly made.
It any are found rash or foolish enough to
accept this invitation, they will richly deserve
the fate which probably awaits them, of being,
strung up onthe yard-arm of their own vetted,
as the beast of felons. It is said that weeks
ago some Northern captains, in,view of the
Present rupture, appliedto leading Southern
conspirators tor such plundering privileges as
it is now proposed to grant. If any attempt to

exercise them, and they should be captureod,
as they Inevitably will be, God help them.

GovernorBlake.
The historian of this eventful era will have

few nobler themes than THONAS HOLlanar
Mews,' the Governor of Maryland. At the
beginning of this fearful contest, he declared
for the Union, and through all its varying and
complicated phases, in spite ofa most unscru-
pulous and bitter opposition, he has been loyal
to the cause of his country. He is for the
Union to-day, without concealment or condi-
tion, and he pledges his State to the support
of the Government in every effort to sustain
its honor and dignity.

Tun 'FINANCIAL Asracr of the times is not
the least gratifying evidence of the patriotic
spirit of our people. Secretary CEASE boldly
asserts his ability.to conduct theGovernment
without asking aid from Congress. He will
rely entirely upon the people, and there is not:
doubt thatHan appeal could be made tothem,'
they would submit to any amount of taxation.
in order to sustain the Government. Adeist
of five hundred millions would be =thin&
comparison with our resources, and the tut
interests involved in thetritonphofthe Union.

Newspapit Circe
The highest circulation, onene- day, of any

newspaper, was that of the London Times, in
April, 1:82%-vnitaltaing the celebrated letterof
Queen. Ossonins to her husband, GZORGE the

Fourth. Of that single number, 200,000copies
were sold. As the Times was then sold at

fourteen cents a copy, of whiCh eight cents
were paid to the Gotreitenent for 'Stamp duty,
the immense sum of $28,000 was actually re-
ceived for that single edition. We mention
this fact to correct the mistake (or mendacity-)
of the New York Herald, which claims 186,000
as its sale on Sunday cc as the largest issue of
any dailypaper that has ever been printed."
Granting that this number was sold, at two
cents a copy, the full amount received was
$2,700, against $28,000 lOr the Times.
The Opera Last Night—Debut of Miss

Kellogg•
The opera of Linda di Chatnownix, one to

Doniaetti's most *harming works, was produced
last night for the disbutof Mins ClaraLouise Hel
logg, anothernative prima donna, whobids fair to
rival MiesHinkley in the estimation of our mud.
cal public. The assooiated artists are rich in
prima donna—the magnificent Colson, the pi
quant and beautiful ilinkley—and last evening
their last and equally sure musical card, Min
Hellogg—for whose success, modest and, brilliant
as it was, much is due to Signor Musio, whose fa.

vorite pupil she has been, who has prepared her
for the high position she assumed, and properly
occupied on the lyric stage last evening.

MissKellogg hugs pure soprano voles, rich in

quality, perfect in its intonation, with remarkable
flexibility and great sympathetic power. She has
evidently been taught in thebeet modern Italian
sehool, and, to be guilty of avulgarism, " sings es
if she meant it."' Yet in her teens, she has a
flute, figure, and stage presence which immediately
enlist the sympathies of her auditors, and the ex-
cellence of her style, her youth and beauty, com-
bine to make her attraction complete.

her naivete is primal, &sinning, and before
she had given utterance toe single note, her very
appearance at once enlisted the sympathies of the
auditing in her favor. Her opening cavatina was
admirably rendered. " 0 Luse di quest anima"
mune crisp and sparkling from her lips. The duo
with Brignoli, " A Consolaini,” has rarely, eines
Sontag's days, been heard to equal advantage. In
the second act Miss Kellogg was heard to equal
advantage, and her rendition of " The Clara
LouisePolka," as a finale, composed expressly for

her by her maestro; Signor Waste, completed her
triumph. As acoraposition, it redounds highly to

the creditof Signor Mum, and ample jostles was
rendered it by his admirable pupil, who, in a sin.

gle phrase, we may confidently say, has achieved
a great and well-merited imeaess.

The tenor ?die of Carlo wasadmirably saetained
by Signor :Thigpen, who was in emu:Rent voice.
His romance of "Si tante in Ira agli nomini,"
onseMd.a perfect furore. Studnits interpretation
of The Prefect was a great porter/name, and

Ardavant's rendition of Antonio gave great and
well-meritedsatilifaetion. The celebrated Canon

was given in excellent style. We congratulate
the management on another brilliantly imeoeuful
(rebid and thoroughly artistic perfannarcie. -

Whilst doing aninle justice to Atka Kellogg, we
nand not omit ewerding the highest praise to Miss

Adelaide frne personiedem of Pterotto.
Her full, rich contralto Waives never heard te

greater advantage, and she justlymerited the pro-
foe applausewith which she was greeted.

This evening Verdi's latest and most popular
work, "IiBallo Masehera," will begiven for the
first time inPhiladelphia. it has already achieved
immense 'encases in Paris. Londop, New York, and
Boston, and is pronounced by all the oritkos to be

a work possesdng all the elements of popularity.
The cast *dudes Madame Colson, Miss Hinkley,
Miss Phillips, Signora Ardavani, Dubreutl,

Public A.IIIIIIICMCIAS.
The two ladies' benefit, last night—Mrs_ John

Drew's, at Aroh-street Theatre, and Mrs. Garrett-

sows, at Walnut-street Theatre—were benefits in

Jeer, as well as in wants. The performanoes on
each occasions require no special notbit", sa we
merely mention that they MIMIeft.
WALIWT-STRINT Tunsawx.—The long-announced

version of Loder's opera of " Giselle," or " The
I Night Damara," arranged for Miss end Mr. Peter

1 Bichings by Dr. Citaattistta, the excellent chef
d' orchestra of the establishment,will be produced
this evening. "(beetle is a °banning opera,
fell,Of beautiful melodies when glien Intact, and
we iave so much faith in the good taste of Dr.
adnathigton. NI ttojaii grated that, hammerranch
the .datioiesetee -of the ,00p.pc.sy, as an °woe
one, may compel lb* eTelelezi O p0r..,.0 of the

salient vocal features, thop will be ;Teem* fa
orchestralform.

Adica-sTisalT Tratittpir.—Mrs. Drew's gicat
beaaat bill—" Plat and Passion,"_ "My Neigh-

bor's Wife," aid the nuttiest drama of " The

Pilot"—will be misted this Coming.

COMOVOLITAN Air-ilarso.—The sows in this

elti (Mr Pugh, smithy*corner of Chestnut and
Sixth stows) is embarked toreeeive suhaoriptions
sadism tickets op honT: id. to-day. The draw-
ing will take place, at NeW York; this evening•

•
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Old Berke Takes the Lead!

icornevondenee of TheProwl
Rsenrsa, April 16, 1861.

TheRinggold Light Artillery left here this even-

ing for Washington, via Harrisburg, the company

'umbering one hundred and fifteen men. Many
more offered for enlistment than could be amtepted.
The Reading Artillery, Captain Alexander, leave
to-morrow.

The captainof the Ringgold' is James McKnight,
the Republican candidate for Congrees last fall.

Among the private's are K. L. Bmi b, Eeq , and

Philip Mublenberg, Eeq , members of the Berke
county bar, the former a grandsonof Judge Smith,

formerly of the Pennsylvania Supreme Court—-
the latter a son ofHr. Mublenberg, of Lanometer.
Among the privates are a nephew of Captain
McKnight, and a eon of Captain Looser, who served
from this county in the Mexican war, and other
sous of our leading citizens. An immense crowd
attended the departure of the troops at the depot,
bidding their hearty farewell.

A town meeting was held this evening in the

court house, to take measures for the support of
the families of the absent. Reaolutions expres-
sive of devotion to the Union were passed anent-
moody, and addresses made ,by Messrs. Getz,

Richards, Ballada,H. M. Clymer, McLean, Knorr)

Darlington, of Weatohaiter, and Otitels• A reso-
lution was passed asking the County Commis-
stoners to rain the American flag on the court
house, and keep it there until peace le restored.

SIGMA.

IWWe learn from Mr. Leidy, the attentive
mailagent between New York and Philadelphia,
that especial train of oars will leave Jersey City

this morning, at 7 o'clock, with eight hundred
volunteers from hiassaohusetts en route for Wash-
ington. They will arrive in thiscity about neon.

wouldAUCTION BATA OFBOOTS AND SHOES.—We
call the 'attention of buyersto the large and attrac-

tive sale of 1,000 oases boots;shoes, andbrogans,
to be sold this morning, by catalogue at 10 o'clock
prorleely, by Philip 'Ford do Co.,_anctioneare, .at
**di salesroom; No. 530 Market and $2l atha'oi

Lateen Pagan's' Bern orDar Gooros, .to—The
early attention of purchasers is requested to the
Large and ittribitivii ingertment ofBritish, French,
German, and -Almeria= ilter4'goods, embraokig
sevenbandred packages, apd lots (many in entire
perhaps) of staple and lbnoy articles in linent
cotton, worsted, woollen, and silk, Including a
stook of a city dodder. to bo peremptorily sold by
estalogne, on sixmenthe' credit, commencing this
morning at 10 o'clock, to be continued all day,
without intermission, by Myers, Claghoris, k Co.,
auctioneers, Nos. 232and 234 Market street

BXTRA Limos BALI OR VALVABLI Amu, Es-
-Bons' sale on Tuesday next, .22d

inst., will comprise drat-Glass oily and _country
property, by order of Orphans' Court, executors,
and others.

Theirsales 30thinst., and flay 1. and 7, will each
comprise valuable property. iSee advertisements
maimhead. They sell regularly every week.

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Praia

MOM WASHINGTON.
Special *Dispatches to " The Pre&

Weisittscwow, April tr, 1861

forties& Monroe.

Itle believedthatiheConventionpassed a, genet

seeesdon reeolodion lastnight, whisk the ixonspira-,
tors wUI nottnilusdt to the people. This is open
revolution ; andif thereat.° any 'Unionmen in that
Slats,, this set will give them a Chance to shelf
theirmettle. Fortress! Monroe, in anticipation of

attack or lump*, has been pat in a state of com-

plete defencet and, unless officers and men are dis-
affected, will beheld atall hasards.

Resignations.

UPI Virginia amodes, a severetest will be pnt to
all personsholding commissions in thearmy, navy,
marine corps, revenue serviee, and in theseveral.
departments of the Government who were born in
that State, and many of when& have. tbrnatenectto
resign in the event of the secession of the Old DO-
minion. That sot of the conspirators in the Con-
vention will, however, split parties, and thus

enable some of the personsholding commissions in

office here to hide themselvis behind this division;
but in any event the secession in Virginia will pro-

!Mice a number of resignations, and it is better

that all those who are not faithful to the Govern-
!*ant should go, in order that their plioei maybe

filled by those who are faithful. There are thou-
sands ready t.) ill the vacancies thus created: The
breed of noble bloods is not sztinst.
Impression Madeby Northern Feeling.

Thalsoldly-assumedattituderd thefree Eitatekand
the ettiriotion of=ail party; lines,.sorry terror into

the ranks of the conspirators; and many 'who
preaohed secession a week ago, arenow convinced
that it ill all wrong.
Certain Division in the !Sorrier Stoical:

The called union of Congren, to meet hereon
the Fourth of July, is a terrible blow to the con-
spirators in the Border States. The question will

, be prosonted,to them wh ether they shall be name.
Fantod at Washington or Montgomery, andif the
'Union men have'any pluck or brains, they will
oompel the Beemcionists to choose between the

two.
The togic of Dismoons

Ilolima Wien, RIINTER, MASON, and poor old
Jose Tynan are able to establish the South Caro-
line despotism in Virginia, under which thought
is compelled to remain unuttered and the press
fettered, the dismuzion between the friends andfoes
of the country will be animated and vindictive to

the last deirde. Will these men be able, however,
to keep the truthfrom the people of Virginia, not
only that seceudou was in itself unprovoked and

useless, but that war was began, not by the Go-
vernment, but by those who want out to break up
the Government.

Beware of False Rumors.
Take oars offabrications to the effect that there

is to be achange in the Cabinet, and that General
ikon?and Mr. SIMARD intend to resign. All these
storied are stirtea to, dithearten and divide the
friends of the country.
How is this Capital to be Defended
If the Disunionist' should takepossession of the

heights around Washington, and plant cannon
there, they 4114 insist upon the surrender of the
capitalas a condition precedent to saving it from
destruction, unless the Government anticipates
their movements and takes . possession of these
heights. This single feat shows to the Union men
of the Border (States the utter absurdity of their
remaining in a doubtful position. It may not be
necessary to cross these States toreach South Osm-
ium and Georgia,but it is unituestionably the duty
of the Government to bring the defenders of the
capital through Maryland, and to locate them on
the heights near Washington, if the eity, and the

Government are to be saved. This argument re_

calves additional strength from the fact that both
Virginia and Maryland, made Asir cession of the
District, and were paid therefor ; and itwill be re-
membered that when Alexandria was retroceded_
to Virginia, it was done without exacting asingle
cent inreturn.

Cabinet Cottneil.
The Pied,pnt called an early Cabinet meeting

today, which was ecgatinned to a late hoar.
Mr. lawcerx has, during the lest twodim, had

numeroni fulls from Governors and prominent ei-
tiaens of many of the States, all expressing ap.
proval ofhis atom, and pledging assistanoe and

men equal to the demand.
How-the City is to he Destroyed.

riyipg rumors are out today to the eifoot
that the enemy propose to marchto the banks of

the Potomao, on the yirginis side, opposite this
city, and there, with heavy oannon, destroy our
pnb:lo buildings.'

lionthernara here intimate that there leameta-

silent on foot, dependentSomewhat on the result of
the Illsorat unions of the. Virginia Convention,-
widish manybelieve will be nationfor secession.

Dina/said of Lieutenant, StegerM-
The Tramury Deputising bee locoed an order

dirtiotlng the name ofFirst Lieutenant Emma,
of the Revenue service, to be etrioken from the
roll, for having, while in command of the cutter
Hoary Dodge, in violation of his official oath, and
of laj; duty to the Government, surrendered his
vowel to thy Tezas psurping authorities.

Genoa tintsDesw4ches.
Bvery sort of rumor is floating about form

which continually return to us as creating a !sen-

sation in neighboring cities through the medium
of special despght.es and extra editions. None
of them can be traced to coy authentic source.
Virginia had not seceded up io.the lateak, &Picea,
(5 o'clock P. bi.7) and PresidentDavis is certainly
net in Richmond, as his Cabinetwas in session
to-day tt Montgomery. The Himmel, Ferry re-
port is not oredits4.

Federal Apponitaieirl;.
EDWARD O. CARRINGTON, foroaerly of Virginia,

was today appointed attorney fOr the District of
Columbia.

J. M. Ftsmine was aPlninted attorney for the
Eastern district of Tennessee. joosn
marshal for New Hampshire. Winearn Mays,
marshal for R.bpde CIEOnCill /amino
Davis, paymaster of the orm7.

giarreres.Ferry Arsenal,
There is no inielligenoe here to warrant any

belief in the absurdni/Oft.44 theHarper's Ferry

arsenal had been seised, together with othermere
charaeter. There itt aoov-paurepoirtsoforf tineribianesztoistationed there.

Watifog of Foreign Minister&
goats, ininister, and Mr. WII,SON, secre-

tary of legation to giuga.P.4 ; Par. Btatuttoamn,
minister to Vienna, and probebil Ur. Cray and
nephew, minister and secretary of legation to

Runde, win sail on the Persia, 24thinstant. Mr.

airfoil, with secretary of legation, afr-RißotoG"

TON, to France": Mr. Km., minister to Kern., Mr.
Tnatim, consul general to Egypt, and Mr. Pm)
minister to Hague, will sail on the .Fulton,27th.

Washington Detences
The artillery havebeen stationed on the heights

in the suburbs, to defend the avenues leading to
the city. The bridge! lies:theronghly guarded .

Troops arealatlis*l' in ths.oapited, Treasury, Pa-
tent, and Polt-ditielli andin alt premiums pans
of the eity. Tins •Preddent's Mounted Guard
(eighty men) taniered their sonless to •the War
Department yesterday. The Georgetewnlifounnid
Guard will tender their servie=mediate 174(4,0
neither company will be awe atpresent, as
mounted men arenot required for immediate ser-
vice.

Indian Trust Bonds
The cue of:Soriano Baia') Charged with the

robbery of those bomb!, le oontratord to trot, Juno
term of the Criminal Court.

Sentence of Death.
FoLer, sentenced yesterday tobe hung, evinced

little emotion when the sentence of death was
pronounced.

Massachusetts Troops.
The rumor that the order to raise 1,500men in

Massaoltusette had been countermanded is not cor-
rect. They are to come forward immediately, and
General BuvLatt is now on his way to Washington,
and will receive the command, probably, of the
Massachusetts forces. This I have direct from the

War Department.
Filling up the Ranks.

Great enthusiasm continues among the military
here, and additions are being made every day to
the ranks, untilnearly every company has its full
complement of men, while new companies are be-
ing organised.

New York 7th and 09th Regiments.
TheSeventh Regiment will be stationed in the

Capitol, and the Sixtrninth in theTreasury, on
their arrival here.

Arrivals tromPhiladelphia.
Willard'sBari-44meg Cameron,.Tease James,

B. P. Lee, Edgar L., Thompson, T. R. Duprey, N.
Ranok, J. D. Cameron, J. Edgar Thomsen, John
Grim), P. S. B. Stlekney.

_

;;Bromit'a*,:-Georgicitarding, J.Barolq Harding.
J_CirkutemVs—Gange Gault, R. George, JohnE.

Joust, Samuel Arehlbold.
The President's family.

Mrs. ,lianorat and feacily were on the Avenue
in the fatally carriage during the&reams. Mot.
LINCOLN milled and made perohama at a number
of theprinoipal stores.

FROM CHARLESTON.

Anxiety to = Hear from Virginia

Tiro MUHIOn of the Confederate Loan
Taken.

ORAILIIBTON, Aprlll7.—There is botping
ring to-day, but the prospeet of the mansion of
Virginia gbtee great Joy. Nothing has been heard
from Virginia today, and there is greatanxiety Aci
hear.

Two minions of the Confederate loan have been
taken in tide city. alone. The paper la readily
taken in the interior.

Commaarom April 17.—The otty rabsoriptien
made to the Confederate loan this morning was
$2,800,000. The books willbe openixt again to-
morrow. -

OnAntistox, April 17.—There is nothing of In-
terest to report. Some excitement le manifested
regarding theaction of Virginia.

It le supposed that troops will be sent from
South Carolina. None will gobefore.

Print* intelligent* asserts that President Davie
intends to assume the command of the operations
atPensacola.

The iron battery on Cummings' Point is being
taken down to.day.' The guns and rifled carmen
are moved topoetreonimandbig thechime.

The work of tearing down and clearing out
continues at sort Sumpter. -

VIRGINIA CONVENTION.
The Ordinance of Secession Not Passed

The Convention in Secret Session

Rxenatonitt April 17-5o'olook P. M.—The oral.
nanee of seoession hes not yet been passed.

Thegowrention is still In 'learnt session, and no
thing is known for aortas what the molt will be

THE MONTGOMERY GOVERNMENT
CLAXSI:bniI"I" B3ESSICIMS-

Iso,oooROBE TROOPS TO BE CLUED °VT

MOrrealUillY, April 17.—President Dam" will
lunea proclamation tomorrow. TheCabinet has
had a long amnion to-day.
It is probable that 150,000 more troops will be

called into the field.
MONTOMIXT, April 77.--Fifty thousand Ten-

noose sad Kentucky troops were efferol,..t.WS
morning to thehibutiromerylfarlAspartment:

Letters of Marque and Reprisals.
Moicrooarisitr, April 17.—ApPliostione love

boon =ado to tbs. sagyeregoent fax the lane of
lettere of v

Seizure of Arms and Powder for the
South at Cinch:matt.

Cinocutarr, April of Polio* Ttudiey
this morning adze& thirty boxes of gunson the
steamer Ohio No. 3. Twenty-three of the boxes
weremarked " G. T. W., Uttlellook, Arkansas,"
and seven were marked " 8., Memphis."

Five boxes at guns were also seized on board
the steamer Glendale, which bad bean reshipped
from the steamer Fannie lifeßurnie onMonday
last. These oecurrences have occasioned much
excitement, and attract a great crowd to the
landing. The guns were shipped atParkersburg,
Irirginia, and are ;supposed to have come from
Harper it Perry.

A heavy shipment ofpowder has also been atop•
pod. All the river steamers have been prohibited
from taking provisions South. Twosteamers have
been chartered by the city authorities to set as
pollee boats, thoroughly armed, and will stop and
search all passing boats.

Three companies of troops will leavehere to•
nightfor therendezvous at Columbus.

The Home Guard is rapidly filling up itsranks.
The enlistment'at the Newport barracks is very

&Mice. Over 000 men are now is garrison.
A large consignment of bacon for Charleston,

via Nashville, was taken off the steamer Wen:wood
this morning.

The excitement in the city Is on theincrease.
The volunteer companies are all full, and-more

men are offering than eon be accepted.

From Georgia.
SUCIMISION MICAS OF 'MI NORTIIIIRS "WAR SPIRIT.

AUGUSTA, April 17.—Ifinooln's proclamation it

condemned and ridiculed here. Many consider
the offers of Northernvolnnteers as mere gasco-
nade.

There is enunparalleled war•spirit inthe South.
Men are aroused, Ina means will be freely and
lavishly offered.

Hundreds of battalions and regiments of colon
teem are quietly forming in the South—loony se-
oretly—to meet this Northern volunteers, in case
they can be found.
/t is believed to be impossible to subdue us short

of a grandWaterloo conflict. •

Aguas at Pensacola, arc.
Nsw Ontassn, April 1.7.—fSpecial deepatch to

the New York Berald..}—fieveral vessels arei
fitting out here in anticipation of the issuing of
lettersof marque.

The military stator at Penssoola, remains ur
changed. .

Accounts from Kentucky state that large nuan-
berg are enrolling under the Confederatefag.

Another cap for Trooptt, • ;

!nouns 2XTRA !magma- or MA popommtoo.
lilainisnoite, April 11.—It is molted to-niiht

that the President has made a requisilketilpon
the States for 75,000 additional Wpm and 'bat
Governor Owl= willat onooGA an extra seasici
of the Leghdature for a special pwrptoe. 1

The eat for the paroltassiof copioa of the Oolimial
*cordsfor members has become a low.: •

"enOunis $u port from the New 'fork
IlitaMaestro, T, Stewart..

New Tone, April 1.7.74 t is reporte4 %BOA. T.

Stewart ham offered a million dollars to litff the
Government.

The Fort Sumpter Bornbititirodut.
senIIBODIr BURTra FORT MOULTRIi:

Ilaw Tonic, Aprill7.—TheExpress, of fide eve-

AI& says it hae reliable information tbitforty.
nine were IMO, and one hundred ant thirty
wounded, in Port Moultrie.

Military Preparations at.riew
Nan OBLZANII, April 17.—Aetive preparations

are4iora here for thedefence of the city. The
citycondi has appippriated *lOO,OOO for the de-

ranee Of the city.
In the 'nay of military matters evtirything is

progressing rapidly.
•

prepkinridge for Rebellion.
Laproaros, April lit.Es-ViceFreeiiestMeek.

Inridge writes troto.`Blehmend, Ky., to a 'friend
here as follows : ' • .

" Kentucky should *all a Convention without
delay', and Lincoln's extra session' of Congeal
shoidd bepouthated byx Aftiop Otatesj Thisalone
can prevent civil war. -

The Abhorrence to Lincoln's proclossisfieß In'
tense amongst the prole: r
324treekiuridge will speak inLexington tomorrow

at, era at Loulsvitl"e on Saturday!

Secession Septintens in Tennessee.
AfriNTNIENT RIFUEISP.

isfinfrlllo, Apig 17.—#1. Sander! dianeg thn
appointment of poettnastensuip. 4 committee , or
eget), has been appointed. The resign:oi fse,
is *boost tutnionsse. Cannon are being 401-

Kentucky.
Lootsvrx.i.*, April VT.—An extr* meeting of the

City Connell**rat held a evaniv, and $50,000
appropriated to arm the oitY."- • ,

It is rumored that a steamer with tiorenueoA4
arms is en route from Bt. Louis to Newport, EY•
Itis likely that she will be stopped on her trip.

, APRIL 18, 1861
;ATI.OI OF JEFF.DAVIS.

TEERBATENED•

PROCLA
OUR COM

PRIVATEERS O'BE FITTED OUT.
And Rprisais to be

04140
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Letters of Nor''

MONTGOMERY, AA
muttonhas justbeen
PROCLAMATION BY

IM/

IY.—The following prod's,-
snot by Davis :

tE PRESIDENT OF THE COE-
tATE

Pfrherser Marsha Lincoln, President of theitUnited Stasis, has, prtwilamatlon, announced his
intention of invalid theoOntederaey with anarm•scred force for the pn ee ofcapturing rte fortresuee,
and thereby trubver ng its independence, and sub-
jeotlng the free p e thereof to the dominion of

a foreign Power' d
Whereas, It lute thusthreatened duty of this

Government .to repel a invaelon, and

defend the righte and liberties of the people by
all the means whleh the laws of nations and than

usages of vivillsectnatione pleas at its disposal.
Now, therefore, I, Jefferson Davis, President of

the Confederate States of Amorists, do issue this
my proclamationinviting all those who may de-
sire, by service in private armed verse's on the
high sees, to aid this Government in resisting so
wanton and wioked an aggression, to make appli-
cation's for commissions or lettere of Marque and
reprtall, to be framed under the eeal or these Oen-

federate States. And 1 do further notify alt per-

sons apply ing for letters of marque to make a
statement in writing, giving the name and a suita-

ble description of the character, tonnage, and toroe

of each vessel, tho name, place, and resldenoe of

each of the genera concerned therein, and the in-

tended iumber of the crew, and to sign Huh state-
ments and delivar`them to the Secretary State,

Or the OQllpotpr of a port of entry ofthese Con-
federate-812AI, to be by him transmitted to the
Secretaryof State )

And I do further notify all applicants aforesaid,
that, before arty eoinmission or letter of marque Is

issued to anyvessel, the owner or owners thereof,
and theotatimander for the time being, will be
required to give band to the Confederate States
with, Olean, two responsible sureties not inter-
sated in such vessel, in the snotof live thousand
dollars, or irsuch Teasel be provided with more
than a hundred and fifty men, then in the penal
sum of ten thousand dollars, with the condition
that the owners, officers and crew who shall be
employed on.boariteutth commissioned vessel shall
observe the laws el thiaarCoidederate States, and
the instructionsgiven them for the regulation at
their °mantle, that shall satisfy all damages done
contrary to the tenor thereof by snob vessel during

her Commission, and deliver up the same when re

voked,by thoPreskient of the Confederate States,

And` I do further speciallyenjoin on 411-persons
1 holding office,civil or military, under the authori-
ty of the Confederate States, that they be vigilant
and zealous in the discharge of the duties incident

-.-. weal'thereip. -.,

And, I do moreover solemnly exhort the good
people of these Confederate Estates, as they love
their country, as they prize the blessings of a
free Government, as they feel the wrongs of
the past, and those now threatened, in an ag-

ra=„form, by'those whose enmity is more
.. im le Yeoman, -unprovoked, that they • OXelt
thentesives -inpreserving order, inpromoting ova-
cord; in-maintaining nthe authority' and efiltdoney

of theism', and In supporting end invigorating
allthe measures which may be adopted for the
common defence, and by whioh, under the blase-
ing of 'Mine Providence, we may hope for a
speedyejast, and honorable peace,

ID testimony whereof I hereunto set my hand
and seal, this the 17th day ofApril, in thuYear of
oni'LorLiion• thousand eight hundred and sixty-
one.., - . - - Jarminsox Davis.

Attest;;Bormetr Toomas,
Seeretary ofState. .• . ' .

From Arizona and Texas.
EIOEEEIOE OF-ARIZONA—MOVEMENT OF mursr.

STATES FROOS
Yaw 011LIANS, April -17.LLGalveston adviees

state that the Ratite= Arisorm.Convention assem-
bled at Manilla en thedth, and was numerously
attended- Mr. Herbert, the Texas tolamissilner,
was cordially welcomed. Resolutions •were adopted
endorsing the';notion of the seceded States, de-
chide* thatthil,intereet Arisena was with the

gitii ;' thet she desires to becorali the Territory,
-ofthe Southern Confederacy, and will not recog-

titco tbolibmoha Administration nor obey hiset&
oars. The people of Western Arleona are invited.
to Join to the, movement. A. vote will be taken
on the resolittione on the, second Monday of
April.

On Sunday last the steamer Star of the West
was stilt off Indianola. The Empire State and
Mohawk left ,onFriday evening with troops, their

destination being unknown.
Six companies of United States troops under

Majors Smith and Sibley are at Green Lake, near
Indianola, welting the arrival of other °ampullae
from the upper frontier.

Major ithett has resigned and offered his services
M the Confederate States.,

TIDE viotuNTEEtt moVEMENT.

PENNSYLVANIA
lioismayszoace, April 17.—Therearetwo oom-

panics here ready to leave in to-morrow moraine's
train, with seventy-five men each. There areBull
many recruits coming in. .

Porrsvmms, April 17.—Thewar feeling here is
intense, and there is but one sentiment pervading
the,people; attfrthat 15;-that tbo honorof the coun-
try-must be sustained and the Constitutionbe pre-
sea,m 1 minviedettg.., Col: Aoker,•editorpf the Demo-
cratic Ski-x(l4m-awl .Fxrouter; hasVolunteered
in behalf of the Government in Col. Tower's com-
pany. The Washington Artillerists, 130 Wong,
and the Stilldnal EFrayi, 100 strong, leave here
,tra.afternoon. -

•- -.
.'-

•

' lthaseirro4onipanies have ooropletod „their en-
rollment and prepared to march within the last
two days. :, .

A great meeting of the people took place lest

%mawnigh which was addressed by leading Democratic.
'and cau•speakeve. 'The enthusiasm was
trews s. A. resolution was peered pledging
the ninety-two thousandmen, women,and children
In the bounty to support the

'

Government. More
than $6,000 have bson raised to aid the volunteers
and their families. --- '

Porratrrain, April 17.—The-NationalLight In-
fantry, Captain E. Mollonald, and the Washington
Artillerists, Captain James Wren, leave this after-
noon for the rendezvous at Harrisburg. to be mm-
tared into the United Mateo service. The greatest
enthusiasm'exists in their ranks .and throughout
this community.

EASTON, April 17.—The town is wild with ex.-
oitement, and flags are flying everywhere. Three
companies, formed to-day, will go to Harrisburg
to-morrow.

Luversvoww, Fenno., April 17.—The Logan
Guards, Captain John B. Belheimer, left here, last
night for Harrisburg. They are 100 strong. The
sitizedsof this place' have raised $3,500 for the
oepport ef the families of the soldiers.

The Mifflin County Cavalry have tendered their
services, and are ready to march at a moment's
2'.19t4z•• MASSACHUSE MB.

Borrow, April 17.—Companies of volunteers
from the interior towns are constantly arriving,
and there has been great aotirity at the Adjutant
Generel's office all daysupplying outfits.

The Governor presented a regimental flag to the
Sixth'Regiment, Colonel Jones, in the presence of
a dense mass of spectators. He conjured the
soldiers to conduct themselves like-men, and act
worthy of the glorious traditions of the.State they
represented. The GoVereor spoke at somelength.

Colonel Jones took theflag, saying that be con-
sidered it the emblem of everything valuable on
earth, and it would be so prised by his command ;
and so help him God, he wouldnever disgrace it.
Hearty ()beers from the crowd followed.

The Third, Fourth, Bildt, and Eighth regiments
are expected to leave during the night—a portion
via Fall River route, for whom the steamer State
of Maine has been chartered ; other detachments
overland, and one regiment by the steamer S. R.
Sprzuldtng, direot for Fort Monroe.

Despatones are at band from all parts of New
Ragland showing that the universal sentiment of
the people is for nisiztaining the Union in its in-

The Suffolk Bank has tendered the State $lOO.-
000. A like spirit to furnish men and money per?
vadat, the entire community.

RRODPI ISLAND.
PRovinsercs, R. 1.. April 17.—The begislature

has appropriated halfa million of dollars for mili-
tary purposes. rt, gloat enob of the Rhode Island
Volunteers twelve dollarsper month in advance.

The banks have offered $235,000 to the State.
Messrs. A. W. Sprague bays offered $lOO,OOO.

Volunteers axe rapidly sushi from all parts
of the State, and the greatest enthhelaem prevails.

INDIANA.
lirorsrusonts, April 17.—Thefirst regiment of

Indiana volunteers leave to-morrow for Wash-
ington.

•

The Bank of the State hag tendered the Go-
vernor all the money_ hewants in furnishing the
Indiana quota of troops to sustain .the Govern-
ment,

SSW JERSEY.
• --

•Tstenroaro.April 17.—Our military' board have

beau in seamenall day. f)Niere have bean butted
to the several Major Generals for. four regiments.
Capt. Mulford and Capt. Joseph A. Yard are both
raising compardea.

NEW YORE
111 W Yeas, April lr.—The Seventh Besitpent

has Tacteload ordata tp primed to Waslungton.
They will leave on Friday.

At a meetlns oiarobanta, held today, twelve
mero4atita enbeerftied.slol) each on the spot.

pploware.

Frow §avainah

WILIIINWPON, April 17.—The Union fooling now
praVailing here is intense, and the few Seoesstonista
have been overawed by the determined aspect of
the people. A scheme to seise Fort Delaware was
undoubtedly projected, but it has been frustrated
by the suizion of the Government. A oompany had
been organised, and the arms were to be taken
from the Military Academy to equip them. This
movementwas designed with a double effect-- It
was to get possession of the academy rifles so that
they could not be had by the people in a sudden
emergency, and to arm an efficient company to
carry out secession when the time to act should
arrive.

Our merchants are frowning down Seceszden by
a determination to patronize no paper that does
not give expression to Union sentiments. Senator
Bayard is now on a visit to Virginia, find his
friends, who are suspected of Sedesnon sentimental,
are keeping quiet, the 'Union sentiment here.being
so unanimous as to'eort4inee themthat there is 110
bops for the success of any effort to capture Fort
Delaware.
• WILMINGTON, Del., April 17.—Recruiting sta-
lions have been opened by several companies in
this city, and considerable excitement 'proraito.
The Union sentiment is unanimous.

terarmosecz 'ram rill FLEET AT CHABLIBTON.
NINA Yens, Aprlll7,-111. steamer R. Csiylir,

from SaYannah, reports having passed u steam tug
on Sunday with her smoke-sleek gone, off 'Cape

Remain, bound South, probably the Yankee. The
same day she spoke the steamer Bad gia offCharlet,-

taii bir. • The captain of the Bizitie Mattel, in ati-
OWN to a hail, " We take otaik4erson and
-maga. toVertr yor.?? •

The JrarrletLen.; woe 'Odds Me bar, and brd 143
vessels bad steam up. There was

• a/ieo itAamq
inside, probably ha Isabel.

Captain Croaker reports that he saw Fort Sump-
ter, but could perorive no breaohee in the walle.

''he tatdds looked aomowbat 'NM** Whin an
mrlitit away he :turd _frring, which was probably
the 'elate Arid by -awed, onleaving thefort.

Proclamation of the governor of New Union Meeting at LaI'COMA
Jersey. LANCILIITIR, April 17.—The medial

Teo:crow, N. J., April 17.—The Governor of the Government, held here this ',flaw

New Jersey has leaned the following proelams. largest and most unanimous ever held„

lion;
The: veteran Ditilestrit, Dr. F. /ntt

Wormlike, The President of the United States prodded The meeting was eloqu Jur

has renueeted me "to causeto be immediately de- byRon. ThomasE. Franklin aid

termed kern the militia of this State four rest. neva.
Resolutions were adopted giving

a

all we have to the maintenance ofth .

ti
meat; Madetlng ofsevenhundred endeighty men,

sea to OUTS la infantryor riflemen, for a period eftonao to the President"' proolam ,

and the Union, and thedefenee of the%
approving of the cotton of the Govei,of 'three months, unless sooner discharged. The

Legislature, and expressing gratefulmustering of Will be instructed to receive no

man under the rank of oommissioned officer who
is in ears over forty, or under eighteen, or who menu to the gallant soldier and true 1
is notIn physical strength and vigor."

An executive committee was appojorders have Scott.
In csompllarme with the requisition,

been leaned to the several generals of the divisions
to furnish each one regiment, and that theyfill the leot money,and provisions for our vo.

their families.
regiments severally required to be furnished, as
far as praelloablo, with volunteers; the regiments been raised in the pt

to be completed by drafts from the referred mi• by orderof the City Counolls. It iR 151

Ulla.

A flag-stiff kas

The stare and stripes were run up Ina

It is, therefore, directed that all individuals or of the wildest enthusiasm. Speeches

organisations willing to_ respond to the call must by Gen. Bteiqipan, Dickey, Shenk, ant

report themselves within twenty days from the The Fenellgleg sad Jackson Bin"

date hereof to the major generals of the respective an hour's notice.

divisions within the bounds of which they reside. Lancaster county is prepared to eel
divisions

captains of each eompanies as accept the in- meet if wanted. Money and provish
citation will, with the offer of eorrioe, transmit a rally tendered by our citizens
roll oftheir respective companies.

CIEWILMS S. Ot.nals.
The Governor has issued orders to the four

major-generals of the State toraise intheir divi-
sions seven hundred and eighty men °soh. They
are to accept volunteer service. Ifthis should not
be sufficient, then to draft from the reserved mi.
lttia.

Our city is quiet. All demonstrations of a bel-
ligerent character have _ceased against the True
American office, and Judge Neer, at the request
of his party friends, will .hoist the American flag
over his office to-morrow.

The Greed Tiny of the county, now in tendon,
have directed theaheriff to suppress all mobs, and
to preserve the pesee.

The Southern Loan

ExCitenient in New York.
IBWOPATNAB UQUIRID TO SHOT? TIMM COLOnI3

Naw YORK, April 17.—There is great excite-
ment here this afternoon. A crowd of more than
five thousand collected before the Express, and
threatened violence if the American flag was not
displayed. It was soon Sung out amidst tremen-
dous cheers. A similar visit was then paid to the
Day-Book- calm, with a similar result, the editor
barely eseaming by the aid of the police. The
Journal of Commerce was next attendodito, and
the American flag waved its protecting folds over
that buildiflg.but the crowd-refused to listen to a
speech from Air Halleak, the editor.

The Daily News was then] visited, the crowd
having increased its numbers greatly,

The -Daily News put out the American flag.

Most of the crowd then started for the New York
Hotel, theheadquarters of Southern visitors

The Day Book, having drawn in their "dog; a'
small crowd has gathered about the officio. A
posse ofpolioe are on guard.

11 o'oung P. M —No trouble has yet occurred
it the New York Hotel, but a disturbance in ap-
prehended unless the Amerisan flag is run out.

In Jersey City the Anserscaa Srandarel was
compelled to display the Stars and Stripes by a
crowd that assembled in front of the building.
Montgomery street, in that oity, is lined with Bags.
It ie reported that the Brooklyn Eagle will be

compelled to throw out theAmerWen flag to-night.

Emphatic Union Deciaratzons by Go.
vernor Hicks.

BAZILIMEN, April 17.—Governer Ricks was
waited on last night, by Company P, the Gover-
nor Guards, at lus hotel, who informed him that
they had come to sing the Star Spangled Banner
withhim. TheGovernor expressed pleasure at the
visit. and said he was too hoarse to join with them,
but he would telltheM that he was still under the
stars and stripes.

The Star Spangled Banner was then sang by
fifty voices, with fine effect. The Governor thanked
the vieitort for the courtesy, and said that he
hoped that "that patriotse airwould be sang on
all fitting occasions forever. The Union muse
be pow:steed."

A voice' exclaimed, ,g Governor, you have done
your duty so far."

The. Governor replied, "Yes, and I intend to
keep doing it."

The .vidtora responded with Op voles, "We
will stand by you.' Ilittoh enthusiasm wet mani-
fested. • .

Igissoun,
00173111X011 7ACKZION parrovaccs THE WAIL IfOIM.

MEMO, AND 11.1P6SX0 TOlinalf "HZSIQUIRITION.
Re. Louts, April n.--The State Journal pub-

lishes the following reply from Governor Jackson
to Secretary Cameron :

Exacurrva DarinT'aNT or MisSount, I
Jsrviansow CITY, April 17.

Sin : Yor despatch of the 15th inst., making a
cell on Missouri for four regiments of men for im-
mediate seritse, has been reoeived.

There can be, I apprehend, no doubt but that
these men are intended to form a part of the Presi-
dent'sarmy to make war upon the people of the
seceded States. Your requisition, in my judg-
ment, is illegal, unconstitutional and revolution-
ary, And in Itsobject inhuman and diabolical, and
cannot be complied with.

Not one man will the State of Missouri furnish
to oarry on sash an unholy crusade.

- O. F. Jet:goon,
Governor of Missouri.

Movement of Troope.-
Donor', Aprft rr.—At a meeting of the Jackson

Democratic Stub, last night, resolutions were
adopted expressing unflinohing devotion to the
Government, and a proposition was made to raiser
an Irish regiment, to be tendered to President
Lincoln, for the defence of the country.

BOSTON, Mail .11,—The steamer S. R. Spauld-
ing leaves this afternoon for Norfolk with six
hundred and ninety troops, supposed for the pur-
pose of garrisoning Fort Monroe. The remainder
will leaveby theoverland train to-night.

The Webster Bank has offered 1.50,000 to the
State, and the.othas Distort bankswilt iniell—tha
amount to one million of dollars.

Meeting at DanVille.

gash el d (Pa ,) April1.7immune meet-
ing was held iittbiaplace lastnight. Peter Baldy
preisidqd. Speeches were made by E. IL Baldy,
Dr. Dxown, of the Montour Awpwirurat, Thomas
Chalfant, Mr. Leubling, (preakintidellinsecnit„),
the postmaster, and by Mr. Manly, of .Tennes.
Men and means were offered the Government. It
was resolved that one company be folly equipped
and provided for at the .expense of our °aliens.
Over$l,OOO were contributeden the spet,-and.
lonteers partially suedelent for the ibrinaidonof a
company. Little Montour will do her whole duty.

The Issue of Small Notes,
ILtunituirmin, April IT.—ln thevote on the bill

for the resumption of specie payments and au-
thorising the issue of small notes, which passed the
Hence last sight, the Demoorati 'from the city
voting in favor of the bill were Messrs Caldwell,
Duffield, Morrison, and Smith, and the city Demo-
crats against it, Messrs. Dunlap, GaskUl, Lateen-
ring, and Randall. Mr. McDonough declined to
vote. The Republicans from the city voting in
favor ofthe bill were Messrs. Preston and Seltzer ;

and tbose voting against it, Messrs Abbott, Moore,
Sheppard, Thomas, Ridgway, and Wildey.

The Inundation in Canada—Damage
$1,000,000.

MONTBSAIt April 17.—The inundation is sub-
siding. The damage has been about $1,000,000.
No loss of life is reported. There wee • severe
snow storm last night. The lee is still fast in the
river below the oity.

811504111101f8

Weenracivorr, April 17.--Governor Sprague has
been telegraphed to come hither with the Rhode
Island quota of troops without delay.

Additional volunteer companies were metered
into service to-day by the War Department, and
others are forming to offer their services to the
Government.
Resignation of Colonel. 'C:l...fones.
WASHINCTON, ADril IT,Colonel Charles Los

Jollosto-day resigned his commissionas Adjutant
General of the militiaof the District of Columbia.

. Sailing of the America.
BOSTON, April 17.—The Amersca sailed far

Liverpool this morning, with res puwengers for
Liverpool, and 19 for Halifax. 8110 also carries
out 914,000 Inspade.

Vessele Ashore near Bornegat.
New Toss April 11.—Three vessels are re-

ported ashore neer Barnegat
The steamer Oflavour roomed the crew of the

sohooner May lialcom, trout Mayagues, of and
for Halifax, stemdoned in.a-sinking emnditton.

Arrival of the Steamer Gilassww.
New Yonn, April Bremner Glavout,

from Liverpool on the 3d inst., bee arrived below.
Her advice' are antlelpabsd.

Organization of the Pacific Telegraph
Company.

Itoonnaraa, April 17.—The Paoifo Telegraph
Cowpony was organised to-day by the Wootton of
T. R. Wadeas president. dodye messuree areto
be taken to secure the eompletioe of the line t
San Francisco this year.

Disunion inKentucky.
Lomstants, April 17.—The Memphis and Ohio

railroad Were to transport troops and =miaow'
of VIPM

The City Council has appointed amilitary board,
and appropriated $50,900 to defend the city.

The Union flags on the steamers have been
hauled down, and the oit4ens are arming and
volunteering.

The Union Sentisuent New Ito*.
Haw Tonic, April 17.—A meeting ofmerohants

this morninideolded to call a mass meeting, to be
held in UnionSquare, on Saturday, when all bad-
ness will be suspended.

4 anbaariptiou was opened this morning, and
liberallyresponded to, to fit out the Seventh Regi-
ment for any duty that may be required.

A strong Union sentiment prevails among the
merobanta.

For the Union.
TRNATON, April 17.—Sonator Thomson was hers

today to prelims', a flag to display from hie reel-
dance. Ile exposed himself strongly in favor of
enetaining the Government and enforcing the

The Confederate States.
TEINSW LOAN—AIt IMMENSII ARMY TO S< ad[tlllD

MONT6OMMITs Alabama, April Di —Ono individ-
ual, it is said, has taken $124,000 of the loan in
gold, at par.

The leaders here expect that there will be from
75,000 to 100.000 131011' in the field within thirty
days: The thriernment, it is thought, Will proba-
bly rotiCiV9 large contributions In moneyfrom the
Nuropean ship.buildere.

Senator Bigler Serenaded
Tynotts, April 17.--Glx-Senator Bigler 'seas Sere.

uaded by the citizens, this morning, and In a
briof speech he declared, that Whilst differing from
the present Administration on question's of pollen,
in acontest like the present he was emphatically
and unequivocally for sustaining the Government
at all hazards. Re will be in Philadelphia to-
night.

oitio.
T250,000 APPROTBIATID AT CINCINNATI.

Ontexonert, April 17.—The' City Council to-

tPrt:irtPtdpgthPel7l7rle,oOfromtrinriIliraapr:
oomitttooto tothier the to tbo Istivornor.pa OmniToo lilt for'Colnioluo tonight:

Military ltdivointments.llainussuna, April lr.—The Governor bee ap.
ppinted Robert Patterson and William H. Reim

Metlr Goitreis, and George Cadwaladen George

ynkamp, Riimund C. and Jame S.
Negley, Brigadier General&

MONTOOKISAY, Ale., April 17.—The
has reoeived a request from New Orleans for the
privilege of taking the whole of the fifteen-mil-
lion loan.

Oneur.awrow, 8. C , April 17.--Charleston has
taken two Milling of the loan. New Orleans
wants five millions. The whole of the fifteen mil-
lions will be issued immediately.

NEW ORIAANS, April 17 —The subscriptions for
the Confederate loan were opened to-day. The
rush for subscription was very great.

Monlim, Ala., April 17.—rhe loan Is being
eagerly and rapidly taken, principally by fifty
and a hundred dollar bidders, they having the pre-
ference. 's he officio is crowded with applicants

MosraomEnr, April 17.—Oharleston has taken
$2,080 000 of the loan at par, and $1 200,000 has
been paid in cash. New Orleans has taken $2,700,-
000. The eubsoriptions have not closed in either
city. Mobile has eubseribed for $300,000. All
taken by small bidders, the capitalists waiting till
tomorrow.

The Naval Academy.
BaLTIMORIE, April 1.7.--Thepractice-ship Con-

stitution was armed this evening with twenty
thirty-two-pounders, which were placed on her
upper deek. Alt the shot and shell from the
battery of the Naval Academy were placed on
board this evenin,q. Only two gnus now remain
in the battery Tne ship is not going to sea, al-
though late this evening she received her sails.

The North' Carolina Forts. "

Caratblll3ll)N, April 17.—clovernorBilis has tele•
graphed to the Secretary of War that he hes taken
the forts in North Carolina.

Great Loss of Life at Fort Moultrie.
[From the New YorkExpress.]

We have reliable information this F. M., from
Charleston, that in Fort Moultrie, duringthe bom-
bardment, there were in that-fort :

Killed 49
Wounded 130

The information is to us so reliable, that it oan
soareely be doubted-

THE CITY.
PREPARATIONS FOR WAR.

THE VOLUNTEERS MOTION.

GREAT ENT.RUOILSE AMONG CIVILIANS

MEETING OF THE NEEOHANTS,

Speeches, Resolutions, Etc.

The announoement, at ibree o'clock yeaterday
afternoon, by means of extra newspapers, that the
Capitol, at Washington, was menaced by traltorw

from Virginia, created a- profound excitement in

this atty. It was coupled with the announcement
that the navy yard atNorfolk was endangered, and
that the armory at Harper's Ferry would probably
be in the hands of the rebels by night time. The

volunteers were forthwith anxious for immediate
march. The wildest enthusiasm prevailed. Troops
and citizens earned the laggard movements of the
Government in not providing them with arms and
regimentals, and every company at once sent out
recruiting corporals to beat up fighting men in all

the lanes and highways.
Yesterday at noon the membersof the Board of

Trade and the merchants and Manufacturers of.
Philadelphia met at the Board of Trade rooms,
Chestnut street, alas* FM, to respond to the

Gall of the President of the United States to pro-
hiet the Union, the Constitution, and the Ylsg of
our Country.

The meeting was very large, and all classes of
the business interests of theoily were represented.
Among the patron. preprint were several commer-
filial members of the Society of Friends. who seemed
to be actuated by the same patriotic spiriewhieh
actuated the more worldly portion of the sawn-
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Wage.
The meeting was galled to order by Mr John E.

Addieks, upon whose motion Mr. David 8 Brown
was called to the ohair, and Mr. William C. Lud-
wig was selected to set she emiletary.

The venerable President, on taking the chair,
said :

No higher duuj ever called the c Cams of Phila.
delphla together than the one now, and that la to

present our views on the orbitsen the country, to
preserve a Union among ourselves, and to express
our warm, ardent, determined sum:summit to and
support of the General Government in the execu-
tion of the laws in the support of the National
Union: lApplause I He had been called on tin-
expeatedto preside, and bad no sot remarks to
make. lie trusted that every One entertained the
most loyal.feellngs, and will do all in hie power to
support the GOVernment, now iu the" hour of im-
pending danger. [Renewed applause.] It is the
duty of freemen, the wise and discriminating men
of the country, to amemble around our national
banner, And, with bead and Lando joined together,
there should be but"roue impulse now—that of a
firm, unyielding, fervent, and substantialsupport.
[Great applause. J Mr. Merrick, who represents
the Board of Trade, will more properly state the

obj.meatofcalling you together.
8 nal V. Merrick. Erq., elated briefly the ac-

tion taken by the Bxeoutive Committee of the
Board of Trade. He said the committee is calmly
looking upon the events now transpiring In differ-
ent seotions of the country, conceived it to be their
duty togive some expression of opinionconcerning
them The contest has arrived at that particular
cried' that every man is now either for or against
this Union. The Executive Committee in some re-
solutions which they adopted, said the merchants
and manufacturers would re true to the Union.
[Great rounds of applause.] And on these views
WOthought it a duty we owed to ourselves, and the
body at large, to afford an opportunity to give a
general expression of the Emile:tents entertained.
He would offer the following resolutions .

Wleereas, The Board of Trade of Philadelphia
have called upon the merchants and manufacturers
of this city to meet,at this unparalleledoriels of rut
national affairs, for the purpose of expressing their
loyalty to the Union, the Constitution, and the
flag of our country.

And whereas, We feel bound to respond to such
an appeal, not only by our conviction of the entire
dependence of all commercial and industrial en.
terprise on the maintenance of those principles of
sootal orderff.which underlie civil society, but are
Mae eqimpelled by everysacred obligation of duty
and devotion to that Government to whole protec-
tion under God,we owe the existence of, all our
prosperity and happiness tut a people; therefore,

Resolved, That the merchants and manufao-
turers ofPhiladelphia will yield to no class ofoiti•
Lent of this Commonwealth in their unwavering
fealty and devotion to the Union, the laws, the
Constitution and the flag of the United Statu.

Resolved, That forgetting all political differ-
ences; unmindful ofparty lines and distinctions
remembering only that we are fellow-oltitens of
one beloved country, and that country in danger,
we hereby pledge ourselves to pre ail our infinenee
to strengthen thehands of the eavenunent ; and
cheerfully to bear our share of the sacrifices and
perils of the hour.

The reading of the resolutions elicited enthusi-
Ratio cheers.

George N. Latham, Esq., now arose and said
that everything in the shape of political feelings
had *limp been most sedulously excluded from
this hall. He never belonged to any political
party; he bad never sought any office,and there.
fore any remarks that he had to mke cannot
truthfully be attributed to any political feeling
that he might, as an, individual, entertain. [Ap.
plattle.] We have been told, time and again, by
despairing politielana that the terrible crisis now
rearing its bloody staff in the South is the result of
outrages oommittisd by thiNorth. This he would
thy, in God's truth, was false. [Applause.] The
discord of disunion, as first waged in eolith Caro-
lina, and now inputyielded to byother Southern
States, is apolitical trick, that will recoil in terri-
fic and consuming power on the souls and bodies of
the traitors and perjurers who have raised the
issue. [Great applause.] The present crisis is
the work of thirty long years.

J. L Busby, Esq., arose and said that he did not
know that it was nboessary to say a word to induces
any onepresent to favor the adoption of the reso-
lutions;-but he would saythere is a sacredness, a
dignity, in assembling in the very shade of Inde-
pendence Hall, to counsel together, with the hops
offanning the flame of patriotism, and, unitingin
one common body as freemen, should declare, in
unmistakable CorniS, our fealty to the. Thelon, the
Conatittition, and the laws. [Applause. It is

I time for freemen to speak out: He bad read in
the papers this morning that when the proclama-
tion ofPresident Lincoln was read in the Conven-
tion of the traitors in the Southern Confederacy,
that it was received with laughter derisive
laughter. If such ghastly laughter is not enough
to sink their souls, then it must be degraded in-
deed. They know not, in their blindness, they
sit on a volcano, ready to burst, and swallow and
reduce them to ashes; but, thank God, they do
not represent all the people of the South. Ap-
plause.l_

The North now presents a united front. We
have waited with patience month after month
with the hope of bringing batik the erring ones to
the paths ofpeace and to their duty to their coun-
try and their God. Rut our hopes have failed,
and we now And europium driven to the alterna-
tive of more-decided aeUon, and to proalsith our-
selves before Heaven And the world, that we are
ready to stand in defence of the priceless boon
that has been transmitted to us, andbaud it down
in all its God-likeand God-approved parity to out
posterity, 'ea wehave` received it from the patriotle
fathers of the Republic. [Tremendous and long-
continued applause. ] Can we ever forget that
flag that has waved over so many fields?
That flag that has elicited the praise of other
nations besides our 'own! That deg that has
cheered the hearts ofpatriots In the remotest parte
of The world? Can we, Mr. President, in the
name of God, in the name of humanity,: in the
name of liberty, in the name and memory of
George Washington and hie ciempatriote;'orin we
forget the flag of the fres, and submit to cower-
ing sneaking, Perjured traitors ? [Tremendous
applause j No, farim itfrom us as merchant. and
manufacturers We and the entire yeomanry of
penuelvaniestaao ready to pledge cur lives, our
wealth, *our homei, and eylirythlng tb sustain theglory of ofir nattoniil design. [Great and long s =

please.]Mr.LIM T. Ratter offered the following
tional resolution:

the glowing words of our Root,lckwe hereby pledge our liver, oorIr snored honors" to eupport the;Mutton, and the enforcement of
inday madea strong appeal for thebe forgets the Union, may Godfor.hers j He wan a native of Ku,•perueed te believe that the Stela ofd proved wee ; be knew then serefor the Union among the people 01beers ID. Lewis. was the next speek„.of his long residence is PhiWet.; was a native Delawarean, and be.Delaware was one cf the first toreal Constitution, It would halts[Mewl Mr. Lewis spoke Inma of Kentucky, and of hieClay, her noblest son ifethmiee.be apeaker referred, in tannage srmoo., to the feet that In all our
to idea of slavery bad been lettered,at it. He feared that th e warlong d['radon and of mach bitter.be bloody war of subjugationther Way in which a reconetruationid. Itway simply a question whetherAbe will conquer and role us, 4conquer and rule them. 'Nitr haus. If the Border Slave stete,t, the war would be lees bloody end_.ration. If they go with the CottonConfederacy, a long andbloody war was inevitable,

After • strong Union speech by Dr. Lee, thevote on the resolutions was taken, and they weftadopted unanimonely.
Mr.Adding now moved that the teemingjourn with Omens for the Constitution, the Iwo,and the laws—load and long•oontinned appia"followirg
Three more oheere were given for Gen. sortafter which the meeting adjourned.

We heard arumor late last evening thata Bomb.
wark fire company had organised themselves lateamilitary body. If this effort be commenced It
will ID/IC/ODDS the whole department. These
have witnessed the triennial parades of the
partment in times past can eetiorite its ettengtia.

THE LADIES IN ACTION .

The young ladies of the Gide' High School arepatriotically preparing a Rag to present tothefin,regiment that loaves Philadelphia in lettuce of
the Union.

The girls at the Zone.street Grammer School
have also given vent to, their patriotic erdor by
procuring a handsome flag, which was toade with
their own fair fingers. It was suspended in front
of the sottool-honise in the sites-noon, ands great
orowd present rewarded the ceremony with Seg.
ening cheers. The lads of the Central Ipoi
School will suspend a flag from the Observatory on
Monday morning. Rye 'have heard rumors of
High School volunteer company shortly to be
formed from theranks of the Alumni. The DIA
School has furnished men in every, department of
Service, and there Is no reason why an efficient
military organisation cannot be effected from it,
three thousand graduates

Ufa DIOPLAY 05 PLAOS•
A magnificent twenty-five feet &orlon tag

Will be raised by the members of the Dreg gr.
change to-day at 11 o'clock.

Flags are breaking outall along the State Howe
building, as though the venerable old Hall of Lb
berty was in a perfect pirepiration of patriotic
ardor. Nir. C. D Kaight, Prothonotary of the
Court of Common Pleas, Seri Kern, and the
Clerk of the Orphans' Court, have all graced their
ones with handsome specimens of the Stare sod
Stripes.

D, M. Boyd, peettige.stamp agent, alee filing ni
the Stars and Stripes from his office, 314 i Walnut
street, yesterday morning.

The Fifth ward police yesterday morning
stretched a handsomeflag across Union street, oy
rate their station-Louse. ,

. The tags upon Third !street presented a ragged
and dilapidatedappearsnoe yesterday, as thanks
kid ripped them intostrips.

The flags are notaltogether permanent Salves .
They are made to do portable patriotic duty, and
they deck the harness of horses and are stuck on
public and private vehicles. Boum 'Montypa,
triotlo individuals have the Stars and Stripa
twined about their necks as Beads, the boys cm
amali•sised specimens pinned to the lappets of thin
*hate, and a new branch of business has sprig
up in the huckstering of the national emblem
through the Meets at a quarter apiece,

. An opinion seems to be entertained, on the pen
of many citizens, that the military farce la already
large enough, and that further ealistmenta are am
aseessary. The actual facts are, that the olia .
menu are not nearly proportioned to the demerit
and the peril that pressea upon the peOple Medan
all possible aid necessary. It must be a matter to
choice with volunteers as to whether the foe all
be met on their own mil or on ours, for they now
threaten to invade even the North.

TUB DEFENCES or YIIILADELPHIA.
A correspondent in yesterday's Press intimate/

what we have before urged, the immediate gatri,
zoning of Forts Delaware and Mifflin. The Mali.
Renee of yesterday should be sufficient to instigate
the soldiery to hake charge of these forte at ones,
or the enemy may do so for them.

OBNOXIOUS PERSONS TURNATENED,
We have been shown several letters which have

been sent to different eitisens, They purport to
oome from a vigilanee committee, and they sour
the parties to whom they -ere sent_ lb.& mey are
suspected of sympathising with the 'Malt, and

that unlesatelowyUalne out and declare 1;Trion anti-
mantle-through the columns of the poem within
twenty-four bouts they will be required to lust
the oily.

These demonstrational eboakl mourhecearretait"f
the Government that Philadelphia is not a !fx
locality for the harboring of traitors.

NO. ISILLIAICr DEPAILFUBS•
The rumors circulated yesterday afternoon that

troops were to leave town in the evening were us
true. No companies have yet left. The tray god.

motion received of the departure of men will bt
of their appearance at Washington.

There to extraordinary activity prevailing
.among the military. At the various rendetrom
companies are drilling, the work of recruiting
lie igen% forward, and things look particularly
warlike Young men inaemimilitary attire may
bm seen hryinthrouh the streets; volunteer
offloiale, with fac e s indicative of earnest Unimak
are to be seen on every band, and the work of

turning out six regiments of warriors, "all armed
for strife," from a peaceful community, ie evident
in the signs all around us.

The following order was loaded yesterday after'
noon'

lizA 0 OAK ' ol •T DIVIsIIO. Pr v.. 1PIULAD:L A.,1711 April,l64l.
• OrdersNo.&

1. The Major-General has reserved orders from tbe

Governor of the Commonwealthto " hold 'dinar
Towlinesn to await." rrt11. Commandant of companies, battalions end
mess wall report forthwith through the proper eist-
Debt the number ofmen who wall enter the service tag

accompany the Major-General.
1,1. Clear twaddle, Ego , u appointed Aid de-Cams

with the rank of Meier, and will be obeyed
sheeted socordingly. By command of

M &JOS-GENERAL. PATTIRfloN,

R. BUTLER ritioE,umnatout Adj.t.ste-oervi,
The Cadwallader Grays, Lieut. Barsitt sow

Mulder, have offered their services to the Genesi)
Government. Their rendezvous) is at Third ad
Gaakill streets. This company served withWu
in the Mexlean war, under Captain R. Scot.
Their actions will be orediteksle to the Keystatt
State.

The Northern Military Hall, in Third street, b
low Green,was crowded during yesterday nom
lug, with those whohad enrolled themselves,An god

those who desired to serve their country.
oar warwu in attandanee with a paper, upon 1,0
the names were placed

At Spring Garden Hall, also a rendezvott) ivl

General Small's men, several companies were Ina
tered. When the rolls were called, all the:nett•
hers answered to their num. The eompania tiv:'
went through the drill in their revise order, Iv

der thersonal auperoldon of General Smell It/
Colonel Van Dyke. The movements werewell es
spouted, chonaidering the fact that the reeroits am
mostly undleoiplined. The drill °maimed trot'
o'clock until noon.

The drill room at the State Arsenal wag occepli•
by squads of young men, who are fast heeessi4
proficient in military baeties, under the %WO
?lons of a sergeant. The men are drilled wZ
out arms. Inthe third story of the same
the armories of a number of military eotepoo
are located, They are all open, and at the
can he gun a 'guard,containing the words,
lunteeri Waited." Inolde In officer la g"6"7
for the purpose of enrolling the upum3. The
are rapidly filling up.

In the Philadelphia Light Guards, oompo7,
volunteers are wanted They can apply CG4I.
street, below Eighth. The armory is open boa°I

and evening ardq
At Eleventh 0,4 Rippler itreets, rn

GaPt. Batson, of the Ulai4lo GOOD,
rolled orty•nlne men.

The. Soldiers of the War of 1512 will Dort
Friday morning, in Independence Hall. ne"
will be a fall turnout of the veterans. .

The Wheatley Guard will meet to-day over
Faiirnittant Fire Cerepaoyie House:

THE ILLILBOAD (417AIRDEI.

A company formerly adopting the above 5e141.,*

lation, under command or Captain E.
ward, in now closing up its ranks under the title ci

Taggert Guards , m honor of lion. David TIC
gest, of Northumberland eounty COW° 0-14,,
ward has received aseurancee from llarristuqiti,
his servioes will be accepted byCurtif
moment that hie troop is completed. Mug

volunteers under his service are gentlemen01_
Dentol with the railroads--drivers, 00ndUer;
Ott, Ills headquarters have been

t

eatablitee. _,

the hotel of Joseph MoClay, at twenty.geoomliti:
Callowhill streets, and he will doubtless 11106
responses from volunteers of the
gentleman of his military merit. 0110, „.x
ward is the author of a military history ex"'

works of merit.
OTHER HATTgas.

Captain Parry's troop of Washington
ofuorpa of Washington Grays, having theirs:l:lcl
in Sixth street, below Arab, wish a few to

cruita. They have seventy men already cD.,°.;;
The following offioers'woreelected by tbr

Men of '76 on Tuoaday evening : CoPi6o.
Dull; First Lieutenant, Isaiah Dry

Lieutenant, 3. Hirsh; decond Second biCU'e'"
Theo. H. Persona.

The following named companies have idiLle4.ir;
for recruits: Washington Blues, birth actl
nut emote i Butte Vent:Wes. Chestnut
Firth: Hirst Riffs Battalion, s2o Calloubill
Minute Men of '76, Union Guards, Elsvolwo
Effillpen streets";Washington Guar% Ers i.fif
ati Spring Garden streets ;
Gnarda,"aorupany C, Etiatceutll andFllbeit gre',)
Volunteei fight Artillery,
'Third street

PROCESSION OF MOULDERN. ~,:.

•

At noon Yesterday, one hundred mouldesr;it,
thinatabllshnient ofNoith,Ohassot N°rth'Pd.
the streets with tile Instruineate of the

b?adod by a bqad of made.
. ~..

sum SCOTT LEGION ro*.
Will not go to POttsville io.day. The i .
that town and Reeding will leave tbio morot.,
tiN

....

Wasgton. Ihe postponement of their
Witt ypportane it the present time.

sir. h;
sr.:41

Was the Beene of abeautiful
a
nd her.

Teetetdiy afteepoen A oompstqlvt.
1511qryitpe, Ald dials, 'tete uidergosng of:e
the men weie of the and nto,er .ales
many of thanking /amber/ if tio 4".-

211019, 1111144. ,


